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Brigade Major Mac-
pherson, of the lltb
'Millitary D ist r i ct,
Lower Canada, wbose
likeneas appears on
tis page, ]B a Cana-
aise by birth, having
bcen boru in the
<Jouaty of Glengarry,
Canada West, to -

which place bis father .-

ernigÎrited sorne forty
years sirice.

nie is descended
frorn a hiighly hon-
orable and ancient
Scottish. family who
claire as their Chief
CJluny Macpherson.

On bis father's sidc
bc lb conneeted with
the late Lieutenant
General Nennetli
Macpherson, of the-
Honorable Est India
Company's service,
wbo served lu thse
71st, or 'Fraser Eligh. E

Iarsders' ut the t.aking
of Quebec. as aise to
the late Lieut-General
Robert Barclay Mac.
pherson, C. B. and K.
H., whose services in
the Erat Indies, Souths
America, the Penin-
eula, ana Canada
are on record. This
ocfccr, who died in
1858, was a grandson
of the famons Lord

Lovat, and cousin- -

German te thse pres.

ont Cluny Macpherson.
He in descended on his rnothcr's side from the %nci-

ent farnily of thc ' Roses of Kilbraoeh" in the County
of Nairn, and is also connectcd with the Mackenzics,
lus grandmother lreing a near relative to the late
Sir Alexnder Mackenzie of Aoch, well known in
Canada by his discovcrics lu the dusert regions of
.North America, and who was a partuer in the late
North West Comnpany.

Major Macpherson was carly broughit up te mner-
cantile pursuite in the city of Nontrcal. lIn 1849
beo reeeîved a commission as e isin the ard B3at-
talion Uontreal Militia under Lient.-Colonel Shaw,
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BRIGADE MAJOR MACPHERSON~, MONTREÂL.

xnilitary districts
carne into force, ho

wuas elected by Hi.

Excellency the coin.

mauder-in-chief te fll

thse post he uew bolds
s Brigade Major of

the llth. Militsry Dis-

trict, Lower Canada,

one of the Mnost impor-

tant in thse Province

-the volunteer force

in the City of Mon-

treal cornprising up-
wards of 3,400 of ail

ranks, besides ton

I3attalions of Seden-

tary Militia.

The varions Drill

associations fornsed in
Montreal under the -

auspices of this officer,

in connection 'witb
the Sedeutary Militia
force, and colleges,
besr proof to thse ex-
ertions ha bas made
te further thse objecta
Of these organizatiole-

Major Macphersoni
js entitlea te groat
oredit for thse energy
aud p ers6ev6ora n ce
evincea by him as
officiai Seorotaay to
thse Execative Coin-
rnittee of the great
Rille tournament héla
lu Motreai In Sep-
tomber maet, lu carriy-
îng out thse duties de,

and lu 1856 organized the first Hlighland Comnpany volving upon hins on that oceas3ion-uffice iL toe&Y

in tise Lowcr P"rovince, of whieh he was nppointed that the business habits and courteous bearing of thse

captain. This fine conxpany, being attached to thé gallant Major bas won for hirn the good opinion of bis

lst, or Prince of Wales Regiment Volunteer Rifles, superiors and the volunteer force in genoral, and that

has ever bees conspienous for its efficieno'y and dise!- lie in considured in every respect a moat officient staff

pline ainongst thse Volunteers of Montreal. Rie re- officer.

tnined this command until bis proiàotion te thse rank

of Major in %he Militia of thse province in 1861. The receipts of Customs duties at London, C. W., wôre
$123,676 in 1863, against $141 893 ini 1862. Thse experts

Major Macpherson pcrformed gratuitousiy frons tise from Londo n16,wr 3427 gis 2019i
mon ti of April 1861 to tise date of bis prescut ap- 1862.
pointinent, November 1862, thse duties of Brigade Small pox, says the London, C. W., Advertiser, in voiT

Majîr o tse ctie vluneerfore a Motrel, Lndprt3vftcnt in HTamnilton at present, and ina lmnoat exctusively
Majo totheactve olutee foce t Mntralandconfined to young childrcn. We are Informed that dipthisi

wbcn thse new regulations respecting the formation cf vcry commaonin Strathroy jrMtnew.


